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Windy and Dry Weather Causing Un -
easiness About Cotton Ditchin

Personal Mention. j Sanderson.
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U. S. DELEGATES NAMED.

Joseph P. Lamar and F. W. Lehman
Will Represent United States in
Conference With Mediators Noth-
ing Has Occurred to Interrupt Ne-

gotiations Four Newspaper Men
Released.

Wasington Dispatch, 10th.
President Wilson received at the

White House today Ambassador De
Gama of Brazil ranking member of
the' South American mediators who
are trying to compose the Mexican
situation.

Neither ' the White House or the
Minister would make any statement,
but the receipt later of a dispatch
from Mexico City stating that For-
eign Minister Ruiz had protested to
the mediators 'that several United
States torpedo boats with a transport
and tender had landed a party on

! "j11 nwcotton crop. t
passed &XYfofTjZ Wh'ch adds much to its

j of last week didn't do much damage
Mrs. Mary McRae of the Elrod

seciiun is, visiting inenas ano reia
tives in the aSddle Tree section. Mr.
Artemas McLean, Sr., of this section en "JrE? this week in the ,rr0aI
was visiting friends and relatives atjS' IP? wJerttakeen by S.

MEMORIAL DAY. IN LUMBERTON.

Confederate Veteran! Gathered Sat-
urday Gen. Bond Tells of an In-

teresting Experience 'at a Reunion
in Maine Address by L. R. Var-se- r

Dinner served by Daughters
of Confederacy Graves Decorat-
ed. ,

Early Saturday morning the mem-
bers of Camp Willis H. Pope began
to arrive in town, many of them lean-
ing on sticks because of weakness
from old age and warfare, and at 10
o'clock quite a number of the Robe-
son county braves had gathered in
the court house. After a short busi-

ness meeting was held Gen. F. A.
Bond of Hunters' Lodge, Moss Neck,
was called on to make a short ad-
dress. General Bond told in an in-

teresting way of being in Portland,
Maine, some months ago on a date
when the Union soldiers were holding
a reunion in that city, and how the
Union soldiers went to him and invit-
ed him to their meeting and said
when he entered the room where the
Union soldiers were gathered the mu-
sic stopped, and he was ushered to
the stag and almost forced to make
a speech. He said that all the sol-

diers and all the great number of
ladies present shook his hand, many
of the Union soldiers remarking that
he was the first Confederate soldier
they had seen since the close of the
war. He said that the way he was
received and treated by those North-
ern soldiers made him feel that we
are now one country undivided.

Mr. L. R. Varser, of the law firm
of McLean, Varser & McLean, was on

Fairmont last week. Mr. A. j nNuU.
Williams of this section was visiting,.. r Evander Moody and Mrs.
friends and relatives near Fairmont jNePsie West-wer- e married at the
and McDonald last week, and he at-- !

hom ' the bride's father, Mr. War-tend- ed

the old soldiers' reunion at ren Wcst in East Lumberton yester-Lumbert- on

today. Miss Mary j day afternoon at four o'clock. Justice
McRae of the Elrod section was vis-:- J-

H- - McNeill officiated,
iting friends in the Purvis section last1 W. W. Willson, State Deputy G.
week. C. of the Knights of Pythias, who

There will no danger of being flood- - was to have been here tonight to hold
ed out when it rains, as ditching is! union meeting of the two K. of P.
the go of the day in this section.

Last Link Blasted Out.
Several Lumberton people went out

to the Jacob swamp canal, about 5
miles from Lumberton, Friday to wit-
ness the blowing out with dynamite
of the last link of land between the
canal and Panther lake, which means
connecting the canal with Lumber
river, into which Panther lake emp-
ties. The dredge boat finished its
work on this canal more than a month
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with the exception of cleaning up
along the banks. About 100 yards
of earth was blown up with dynamite i

r noay..in order to free the waters of
thet canal. Mr. FT F-- . Wetmore; civ
il engineer in charge of the work in
the Back and Jacobs swamps drainage
district, spread the word over town
that this blasting was to be done and
that lots of dynamite was to be used,
and more Lumberton people went out
than stayed to see the work, as the
blasting did not take place as early
as expected.

Return from District Conference.
Rev. N. L. Seabolt, pastor of the

Lumberton circuit, and Mr. Robert
Chafin returned Friday evening from
Gibson, where they attended the dis-
trict conference of the Rockingham
district, which was in session Thurs-
day and Friday. They report a large
crowd present and a very interest-
ing meeting. Rev. A. J. Groves,
pastor of the St. Paul's circuit, re-
turned from the conference Satur-
day.

Civil Court.
A two-wee- term of civil court

convened this morning, Judge Geo.
Rountree of Wilmington presiding.
Nothing of any interest had been done
up to the time of going to press.

Killed by Lightning.
Isham McCallum, colored, about 55

years old, was struck and instantly
killed by lightning at his home near
Barnesville last Thursday afternoon
about 5 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce will be held
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the
court house.

The Civic Association will meet
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon in
the library of the graded school. All
ladies of the town are urged to at-
tend.

Mr. J. F. Leitner, an architect
of Wilmington, was here Thursday

and after conferring with the the di-

rectors of the Lumberton Hotel Com-
pany was instructed to draw plans for
the proposed hotel, which will be built
on the White lot, corner Fifth and
Chestnut streets, and present them
later.

At the Pastime theatre Friday
afternoon and evening of this week
will be shown in four reels Pilgrim's
Progress, the greatest religious story
ever written, founded on and showing

License ha ln U..H f,marriage of AW im.it. aA i i

nun came on yesterday,
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Quite a bunch of retailers-- and
distillers were taken to Wilmington
this morning, where thev will be iriv- -

lodges has been delayed and will not
be here until tomorrow night.

Messrs. Frank Gough, M. T. Bob-
bin and E. A. Faulk went to Centen-
ary, near Rowland, yesterday morn-
ing and to Pleasant Grove yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Gough made Sunday
school addresses at both places. They
made the trip in Mr. Faulk's auto.

Mr. J. E. Nye of Sterling's town-
ship was among the visitors in town
Friday. Mr. Nye, who lives in one
of Robeson's best tobacco sections,
says the plants are a little late, but
ne U1IMK9 mat WItn Cood tonmni
from now on the cron will n
age one.

Dr. W. W. Parker a:rMr.AIf
H. McLeod left yesterday afternoon
for Atlanta, Ga., where they will at-
tend the ajinual meeting of the Im-
perial Council of the Ancient Order

of Nobles of Mystic Shrine of North
America, which will be in session
from the 11th to 14th inst.

Another candidate for the nomina-
tion for recorder of the Lumberton
district enters the field in the person
of John H. McNeill, Esq. Mr. Mc-
Neill is well known and has many
friends throughout the district, as ai-- so

has Recorder J. A. Rowland, who
is a candidate for the office again.

Mr. Walton K. Bethune returned
this morning from Washington, where
ne is clerk to a House of Congress
committee, and will be in Lumberton
all this week working in connection
with(!ireducational tour to Washing-
tonwhich W explained in an adver-
tisement in this issue of The Robe-
sonian,'

Mr. A. S. Wishart of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., arrived Friday night and
win speno several months visiting
relatives and friends in Robeson. Mr.
Wishart is a native Robesonian, hav-
ing moved to Florida several months
ago. He says he likes his new home
fine, but he doesn't seem to forget old
Robeson.

Walter Oxendine and Mattie Hunt,
Indians, were married in the office of
Register of Deeds T. N. Higley
this morning bright and early. Jus-
tice E. L. Whaley performed the
ceremony, and although he is young
in the business, he did the stunt with
all ease. There was quite a number
in the room to witness the affair, in-
cluding Judge Geo. Rountree.

Mrs. R. E. Sentelle returned Sat-
urday night from a visit to the home
of her parents near Waynesville,
where she attended a family reunion.
Her brother Rev. J. M. Terrell, who
is a presiding elder in the missionary
field in Brazil, was there on his way
to the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
now in session at Oklahoma City.

Ex-Sheri- ff Geo. B. McLeod and
Mr. Fred Brown of Red Springs, who
spent the week-en- d in town, attend
ed a missionary lecture at East Lum
berton Baptist church last evening
given by Miss Mary Livermore,
missionary of the Robeson Baptist
Association. The lecture was illus- -

."ee 01 on'cers and representa- -
tlvef5 for next year, Mr. F. M. Barnes,
emP'yed in the postoffice at Lumber- -
ton ior a wfiiie before he went tn

bate' and Mr. R. L. Brown of Robeson
was elected by the Phi Society as
one 01 tne society Day orators.

Mr. Archie II. West, who lives
on route 5 from Lumberton. was
anion? the visitor in tna-- n atur.tir.

West does sot look his 75 years,
he says there is no mistake as to
beinfr that old. His wife has

an invalid for the past year.

and elsewhere throughout this thirsty
section .

Dr. Onslow Retran of Alexander
City, Ala., a former Robesonian, ar-
rived Friday nigrht and will spend
some time in the county visiting rel-
atives. Dr. Reean wa one of the

Plowing and Replanting Corn Pret
ty Homes and Well-Ke- pt Yards
Social and Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonlan.
Raynham, May 8 Plowing and re-

planting corn seems to be the order of
the day around here. The speaking
at the church Friday was fine, enjoyed
by all that were there. We hope to
have Key. Mr. Upcnurcb again soon
with us.

There was an ice cream supper at
Mr. Chas. Odom's Friday night of last,
week which was enjoyed by a large
crowd and especially by the writer.

Messrs. Pink Page and Spurgeon
Small of Lumberton were visitors at
Mr. Scott Stone's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ivey and the
writer spent Sunday in South Caro-
lina down near Pleasent Hill church,
with Mr. Henry Wiggins. The people
at pleasant Hill have improved the
place by building a nice two-sto- ry

brick school house . They are not
quite through with it yet. They hope
ii :, :n one day before school closes
The people all around near and far
hnve the pe'tiest yards of flowers
I've ever seen. On my trip I saw
some lovely homes down in South
Carolina and North Carolina especial
ly Mr. P. Mclntyre s and Mr. J. a.
Stuart's.

Messrs. W. C. and C. H. McCor-mi- c

of Rowland, route 2, were visitors
at Mr. Joe Ivey's Friday afternoon.
Little Miss Dovie Ivie spent Monday
night with her little neice Eliza Ivey,

Miss Ether Odum snent Sundav af
ternoon with Miss Bertha Hall. Mr.
Jim Martin and brother of Center
spent Sunday with Mr. Joel Ivey.
Messrs. Craton and Shelton Prevatt
s B&ek";Swamo soent-lafife- , Sunday, in
this sectteo - Mr .vrtrr'Wao,yi of
Gaddy s Mill spent Friday with Mr.
J. S. Wiggins.

It was stated in The Robesonian
some time ago that school would not
close till the fifth of June. It will
close in about three more weeks.

Another Hearing in Union .Station
Matter.
There was another special hearing

Friday at Raleigh before the Corpora-
tion Commission in the matter of ex-
ception by the eSaboard Air Line to
the recent order of the Corporation
Commission as to the division of the
rental and maintenance expense of a
union passenger station at Lumber,
ton. Some time ago the Commission
made an order designating the Sea-
board passenger station as the union
station and requiring the Virginia &
Carolina Southern to build a track to
this station, the Raleigh & Charleston
being already a joint user of the Sea-
board station. The. Seaboard filed
exceptions to the terms on which the
Commission ordered that the V. & C.
S. could have the use of the sta-
tion.

The Corporation Commission has
not yet rendered its final decision. Mr.
R. C. Lawrence, of the firm of Mc-
lntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, local
counsel for the Seaboard, and Mr. L.
R. Varser, of the firm of McLean,
Varser & McLean, representing the

fV. & C. S., appeared before the
Commission Friday. It is not
thought that there will be any real
fight made against the order further
than the protest which is now in the
hands of the Commission.

Annual Naval Appropriation Bill Car-
ries $139,560,334

Washington Dispatch, 7th.
The House today passed without a

roll-ca- ll the annual naval appropri-
ation bill, carrying $139,560,334 and
providing for the entire Administra-
tion naval construction program. The
building program includes two bat-
tleships, one to be built in some Gov-
ernment navy yard; six torpedoboat
destroyers, one sea-goi- torpedoboat,
3 coast defense submarines torpedo-boat- s,

to be constructed on the Pacific
Coast and four submarines.

Death of J. R. Ellis of Tolarsville.
Mr. J. R. Ellis, aged about 25, of

Tolarsville, died in the Highsmith hos-
pital, Fayetteville, Thursday after
suffering for some time with appendi
citis. The funeral was conducted
from the Baptist church at Tolars-
ville by Rev. Mr. Hester, and inter-
ment was made in the church ceme-
tery. Mr. Ellis was a model yousg
man and was held in high esteem by
all who knew him.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Caldwell and
son,, Mr. iSmeon, of Lumberton at-
tended the funeral.

Dynamiting Fish.
Mr. J. T. Davis, who lives on route

No. 1 from Buie and who was in town
aSturday, tells The Robesonian that
there is much dynamiting of fish go-

ing on. Lately he has seen some
fine fish lying dead beside the river
bank, the result of this sort of "un-
sportsmanlike and beastly warfare
against the finny tribe. There is a
law against this and it is to be hoped
that somebody will get what is com-
ing to them. (

Most Children's Diseases Start With
a Cold.

Restlessness-feverishness-a- n inflam-
ed throat and spasmodic cough
nayle whooping cough is, stirt:ng in.
Give Foley's Honey and Tar promptly.
It hr'ps, the children so very much,
Jim Mrs. Shipps. Ray-mondsvil-

le. Mo,
says: "I got fine results from it and
it is a great medicine for whooping
cough." For sale byvall dealers.

Snbsmbe for 'The Robesonian.

Night Prowlers Around Hunter's
Lodge Run Great Risk An Officer
ana rosse sur-endere- d to Mr.
Bond After One Shot.

To the Editor of The Robesonian:
Having at heart the good name of

Robeson county and especially of Raft
i'wamp township, l hae .ickea in
their praise when I could and discrete -
Jy hefd my tongue when I could not.
This induced me to say nothing when
a iew weens ago inieves stole ou
v..,v.n..o miu 01, mo oaiuc
time, attempted to break into my pan
try. Mrs. Bond and myself were
both awakened by the dogs and had
firearms handy, but not thinking of
thieves we took no action. Since then
we have slept with one eye open and
rather hoped we might have another
chance. Well on Tuesday night we

ed us, and without a word Mrs. Bond
seized her shotgun and went to the
back porch and I went to front one.
For several moments all was still and
then Mrs. Bond fired a shot and im-
mediately after demanded "What are
you doing there?" "Come here at
once!" I promptly changed position
and found Mrs. Bond, gun in hand,
covering three men, one armed with a
long gun! It seems she saw the three
men near the barn and waited to see
what they were doing. When she saw
two men enter the hay loft by a ladder
and then a match struck up there, she
thought it was time to act and fired
one shot and demanded surrender.

There was no hesitation and prompt
earnest apologies were tendered,

It seems to have been a countv officer
and posse. looking for a criminal!ur n f rrwen air. umcer was taking some
chance, for I .give WtfiSiMlf
nnd anybody alter bed time entering
my barn or chicken house I shall be
most likely to fire straight first and
accept explanations afterwards.

FRANK A. BOND
Hunters' Lodge, Moss Neck, N. C.

Recital at Opera House.
A delightful recital was given at

the opera house Friday evening by
Miss Julia R. Culbreth, contralto, and
Miss Elizabeth Saloma Donaghy,
reader, teachers of voice and expres-
sion, resepectively, at Carolina Col-
lege, Maxton, assisted by Mrs. H. M.
McAllister of Lumberton at the pia-
no. It is a pity that a larger au-
dience did not greet these ladies and
enjoy the excellent programme, which
was rendered faultlessly. The recital
was to have been given Thursday eve-
ning but was postponed on account of
the weather, and the fact that it was
not well advertised was no doubt re-
sponsible for the small audience.

Misses Lalla Brownine and Olivia
Cheatham, teachers at Carolina Col-
lege and Mr. Will Currie of Maxton
came over Thursday evening in Mr.
Currie's auto for the recital and Mr.
Currie returned Friday evenine for
the recital and carried Misses Cul-
breth and Donaghy back to Maxton
rnday night.

.

Illicit Distillers Captured 'Fessed
Up.
Boyd Thompson and Lawrence

Wilkes, 2 young white men, who live
near St. Pauls, were arrested yester-
day morning just before day by Rural
ronceman urn Townsend, Policeman
W. P. Newton of tS. Paul's, A.
H. Prevatt and Sheriff R. E. Lewis.
Boyd and Wilkes acknowledged dis- -
tillihg liquor and offered to go with
the officers to the still which they
had been running, but when they ar-
rived the still was not there. How
ever, there was plenty of evidence
that a still had been operated at the
place, as everything was there except
the still to indicate that one had been
in operation. They said somebody
had stolen the still, as thev left it
at the place to which they took the
officers. Both Sykes and Thompson
were placed in jail and will be given a
hearing in the recorder's court just as
soon as some of the State's witnesses
return from Wilmineton. where thev
are attending Federal Court.

Wife Beat Him Fishing All to Pieces.
Mr. Arch Prevatt thinks he is one

of the fishingest men. but his wife Dut
it over on him one day recently. Mr.
Prevatt
by side and his wife was pulling them

'

to beat the band, while he was not
doing anything but fish. He asked his
wifa to chansre sides with him. hut
after they had changed places she
continued to pull them till she had
landed 10 nice ones, while he had onlv
brought one puny little cat not much
longer than a man's finerer to the
snore. Mr. Prevatt don't quite un-
derstand.

Wind and aSnd Storm Grateful
Ram '
Mr. W. P. Barker says there was

a terrific wind and sand storm out on
his farm, near Back Swamp. Thurs
day afternoon. One out-hou- se on his
farm was blown down and crops
slightly injured by the sand. He
says-th- rain was litrht. Rpnrta
from many sections of Robeson sav '

me vvuia was severe and a little much-- i
needed ram fell in many sections.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. G. O, Rhodes, who under-

went a serious operation at the
Thompson hospital last Monday, is
getting along nicely.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrg.
K.. M. Barnes, which has been very
ill for several days, seems to be some-
what improved at the time of going topress.

Lobos Island, eight miles off the coast

the Ambassador's unusual visit to the
White House on Sunday.

The mediators had held an early
conference preious to the Ambassa-
dor's call at the White House and this
meeting on Sunday indicated de
velopments of more tnan ordinary im
portance. No information was ob-

tainable from the mediators or at the
White House concerning Minister
Ruiz's telegram but it was understood
a reply had been made . The Navy
Department had no information about
vessels operating near Lobos Island.

The call of tne mediators on the
Secretary of State last night and their
assembling for a Sunday morning
meeting led to the belief that develop
ments of the last 24 hours involved
-- omething more than preliminaries for
the coming conference at Niagara
Falls. .. It w.as Jpade, plain, however;
at the White House conference that
tothing had occurred to interrupt ne
jotiations .

Justice Joseph P. Lamar of the
United States Supreme Court, and
Frederick W. Lehman, of St. Louis,
formerly solicitor, will represent the
united btates in the conference. This
bcame' known from an authoritative
ource tonight.

A development of the day that
served to relieve anxiety was new
of the release of four newspaper cor
respondents arrested at Mexico City
Walter Whiffen of the Associated
Press; Richard Harding Davis of The
New York Tribune; Medill Mcuormick
of The London Times, and A. J. Sut
ton of The Washington Post. Word
of the release reached the State De-
partment through the Brazilian Minis
ter at Mexico City, and dispatches
came al30 to the British, Spanish and
Brazilian Ambassadors, each of whom
h?d acted promptly in behalf of the
American newspaper men .

Precinct Meetings May 16 County
Convention May 23.
A special notice has been published

in ihe Kobesonian and a standing
notice has been published a number of
times of the fact that Saturday of
this week is the time for holding pre
cinct meetings to elect delegates to
the county convention which will be
held in Lumberton May 23. At the
county convention delegates will be
elected to the State and judicial con-
ventions. The precinct meetings will
be held at 3 o'clock next Saturday
afternoon . At these precinct meetings
there shall, if requested, be a vote
taken for the candidates for State and
judicial offices whose names may bo
presented, and if such vote is taken it
shall be certified to the county conven-
tion along with other returns.

Each precinct shall be entitled to
cast in the county convention one vote
for every 25 Democratic votes, and
one vote for fractions over 12 Demo-
cratic votes, cast by the precinct for
Governor at the last Gubernatorial
election, and each precinct may ap-
point as many delegates to the county
convention as it may see fit, not ex-

ceeding 3 delegates and 3 alternates
for each vote to which it may be en-
titled in the county convention. Also
at the precinct meetings 5 Democrats
shall be elected by each precinct as an
executive committee. The vote to
which each township is entitled ex-
cept those formed since the last gu-
bernatorial election has been publish-
ed in The Robesonian but will be
published again in Thursday's paper.

Master Truman Parmele Again Wins
Prize in Pony Contest.
For the third time in succession

Master Truman Parmele, son of Mrs.
A. T. Parmele, wins the dollar given
each week to the boy or girl receiv
ing the most votes in the great Belle
Meade Pony Contest. Master Truman
is hustling and winning. That's what
it takes to win the dollar and what it
will take to win the beautiful Shet-
land pony that will be given to some
boy or girl on June 16. It's time to
get busy.

Recorder's Court.
The following- - cases were tried in

the recorder's court Saturday: S. T.
and J. W. Stone, forcible trespass,
judgment suspended on payment of
cost; Grady Inman and E. B. Dun-
can, assault, .Duncan guilty, $5 fine
and cost.

St. Alban's Lodge No. 114, A.
F. & A. M., gave, its annual ban-au- et

Thursday evening of last week.
There were 75. present and a party
of about 25 from St. , Raul's and about
the same number from Fairmont were
making arrangements to attend, but
the storm kept them away. A very
pleasant evening was spent. Before
the bansuet the third degree was con-
ferred on a candidate.

the programme to address the camp
at 11 a. m. By this time quite a
number bad (fathered besides mem-- .
bers othe camp. Mr. Varser ,was

Allister, who rightly assured his com-
rades and all others present that they
were fortunate in securing the servi-
ces of Mr. Varser. Mr. Varser said
in part that it was ever a pleasure
to him to have the privilege of ad-

dressing a body of men who played
so great a part in making themselves
and the younger people of the South-
land famous. He called attention to
the fact that the American people
had ever been ready and willing to de-

fend their country or the rights of
their States, and said that the soldiers
of South were not fighting for free-
dom, but for States' rights and for
principle. He said that though the
South didn't win a victory over the!
North, she didn't fail, as the South-
ern soldiers were fighting for princi-
ple. President Wilson, who 'is a
Southern man, is conducting the gov-
ernment on a plan that was born in
the Constitution of the Confederacy.
Much honor, said the speaker, was due
the mothers who staid at home and
fought a great battle in providing for
the children while the fathers were
away defending States' rights. Mr.
Varser told of going into the Soldiers'
Home in Richmond and seeing the
horse that General Lee rode into vic-
tory. Though this horse, which was
owned and ridden by the greatest
general the world has ever known, is
dead, he is still preserved in the
museum " there. He said he
longed to see a monument erected to
the grave of every North Carolinian
who lost his life in the great conflict.
He asked the question why was it
that North Carolina sent 125,000 men
to the front, more than any other
State, and had less men to return
home, and why was it that Robeson
county sent 200 more than any other
county in the State? He said the
cause of this was that our people
were a willing bunch that were ever
in the front and therefore more of
them lost their lives. He said that
no people could boast of richer heri-
tage, of braver ancestors, than the
people of the oSuthern States. Mr.
Varser's speech was rich, to the point
and greatly enjoyed by all who heard
him.

After Mr. Varser was through, all
the Veterans and their wives pres-
ent were invited to the commissioners'
room, where a sumptuoous dinner was
served by ladies of Robeson Chap-
ter, U. D. C. There was plenty for
all and much more was taken up than
was eaten. Fifty-fiv- e veterans and
10 veterans wives partook of the din-

ner .

The books showed that five Roheson
veterans had died since the last
memorial meeting was held May 10,
1913.

Quite a number of the Daughters of
the Confederacy spent the afternoon
indecorating the graves of the sol-

diers who have been buried in the
cemeteries in and about town .

Manager Wishart of the Pastime
'theatre passed all the "boys" in to
see the show, and they all seemed to
enioy the day immensely.

The Pope Drug Company furnished
cool drinks Tor all the Veterans and
the McDonald Drug Company served
cigars to all that cared to smoke.

A. G. Allen's minstrel show un-

der canvass drew a.large crowd to the
show grounds neaf the power plant of
the Yadkin River Power Company
Saturday night. Those present say
it was a clean show that made every-
body present laugh.

Keep Bowel Movement R gvlar.
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep

stomach, liver and kidneys in healthy
condition. Rid the body of poisons
and waste. Improve your complex-
ion by flushing the liver and kidneys.
"I got more relief from one box of Dr.
.King's New Life Pills than any medi-
cine I ever tried," says C. E. Hatfield
of Chicago 111. 25c at your druggist.

scenes described in Bunyan's wonder-- ! iraiea Dv radi-optico- n pictures. They
ful dream. Further mention of thisireport a Iarfe c?owd and say the
special feature picture will be made lecture wa beautiful and inspiring,
in Thursday's Robesonian. i At a recent election by the "Phi"

The town fathers will meet this'?,"?, "Eu" societies at Wake Forest
afternoon at 4 o'clock. This will be
the first meeting of the new board of
commissioners. The board will an- -
nnint a mmUr fin h r.1.
Mr. T. L. Johnson, one of the mem-iW4- e

Fore3t, was elected by the Phi
bers elected in the election last Mon-- 1 ociet' as one of th sophomore de-d- ar.

whn will nnt mmlifr Tfeor haters for the iunior-sonhomo- re de--
'

seems to be several who would not
be angry if appointed, but rt lies
with the board to sav who the man
shall be.

Prof. W. J. McLean, colored. Drin- -
rinel of T,umhprton' rnlnrpH irrtMcH
school, will deliver the alumni address Mr.
Wednesday of this week at the Mary but
Patton School nt Oxford. The clos-;h- is

inK' exercises of the Lumberton color - ! been
ed graded scnooi win be ihursday -- r. west says theey had very-littl-

evenin and Friday evening of rain out his way about 5 miles
this week and will be held from Lumberton last Thursday eve-- et

St. John's Baptist church, since ning when the glorious rain fell here
the school auditorium has not been
completed.

Feel Dull and Slugjrish? Start Your
Liver to Working!
It beats all how' quickly Foley Ca

thartic Tablets liven your liver, over
come constipation make you feel
lively and active again. J. L

class of Chapel Hill that would 'have
the year the Civil War

Knight, Ft. Worth, Texas, says: "My j broke out, but on account of the war
disagreeable symptoms were entire school was closed and it was only
removed by the thorough cleansing Jatout a year ng he received his ey

Cathartic Tablets gave me." r jra from Chaps! Hill . He i. aso
They're a wonder. For sale by all jcvad.uate of .Ie'7cr?in .Medical Cl-druggi-

I .? Philadelphia.

.

"


